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LAMAR GRANTS 
. APPEAL TO FRANK 
Full Supreme Court Will Pass 

on His Rights Under "Due 

Process of Law." 

LONG BATTLE IF HE WINS 

Oeorgia· Federal Court Would I 
Hear Writ and Supreme Bench 

Ciive Final Judgment. . I 

FRANK CALM IN VICTORY I 
Turning in "Long Lane" of Defeat, 

He Says - Lamar's Opinion 
Epochal. in Marshall's View. 

,<:peria I to Tlie Neic l'ork 7'imes. 

i 

WASHfNGTOl.\:, Uec. :.:1'. - .Justice 

Lamar of the Supreme Court of the 

United States today granted to Leo M.. 
Frank, under sentence of death in At
lanta, an appeal for a. writ of habeas 

corpus to the Supreme Court. The Im

mediate effect of this Yictory, won by 

Louis ~larshall of New York, as coun

sel for Frank, "''ill be to stay Frank's 

execution. which had been set for Jan. 
!.!2. l;ndcr ordinary circumstances two 

or maybe three years would elaP-"'<" be
fore the Supreme Court w·ould reach the 
J.."'rank case, but. if the State of Georgia 
follou·s the eustomar,· course In cases 
of this sort. it will ask for an ad,·ance
ment. which would almost c..-ertainly be 
granted. This probo.bly would reduce 
d<>la'· to onl'<" a few months. 

In. granti1;g the appeal from the de
cision of the L:nited ~tates District 
rourt for the ~orthern Dlstrlct of 
Georgia. which court had denied an ap
PPal •• iuMire Lamar makes no rcfer;mce 
to Frn::k':> innocence or ;iUilt. He 
;:::rantrtl the appeal, as his opin!on makes 
clear. "'~n;>lY b<•causr ><e»<>ral Federal 
poini~ in'.·0h~('-f] in th~ ~~~ and proper})"" 
raist'd n<:J\·er had bE'e'1 passed upon by 
th<> ~t:ll :>uor,·me '·mu·t of the t:nited 
f'tates. Lackin~ the high eourt's opinion 
on thof'e pomts. he said he felt con- ' 

· straln•"'l b~· the act of l!lOS to ~rant the 1 

appeal """ ··it cannot be said that there 
Ls such a want of probable cause as to 
warrant th<' r<•fusal of an appca1:· 

Jn announcing his deelslon .Justi<:>e La
mar said that lhe uns<>ttkd points of 
Federal law In question were whether 
the Feder<LI Constitution requlrecl an a.c
CUFed to be pre.sent when a verdict was 
rcturnr•i against him In a State court; 
the eff<>ct of the accused not ralFing the 
point of his absence on a motion for a 
new trial. and the effect nf the Supreme 
Coures o'vn action in Y•·i :H~;ng to grant 
a writ ot er!"Or iu a.. <'""'" where an ·:al'
leged jurisdictional r ·•··":ion was pre
s.ented iu a rnntion 11 ·' 1 i :it a tin1e not 
authorized b;· the pr;.H·t.i,·e of the State 
where the trial ·tool~ place. 

Ju:<tiee ,Lnmnr'" Deci!don. 
Justice J...amar's opinion follows: 

In r<> Leo Frank-Hanras corpus. 
Leo Fran1,·,; recent applicaUou for a 

~rit of error was denied by me on 
UH: i;rountl that no Fcucral question 
was invol\•ed :n the ruling of the 
Supreme Court. of Geor;Pa that his 
motion to s!'t aside the Yerdict find
ing him guilty of murder. had been 
filed t<>o late. This petition presents 
a wholh· dlffrrcnt question, since 
It is an application for the allowanc:A 
of a.n ap1,.-a1 from the judgment of a 
Federal court on a record which pre
sents a purely Federal question. irre
spective of regulations governing 
State practice. 

Frank's petition for the writ of hab
eas corpus. addressed to the Judge 
of the L·nited States District Court 
for the Xorthern District of Georgia. 
alleges that on his trial for murder 
In the Superior Court of Fulton 
County, Georgia. public feeling against 
him wa" so ~'!'eat that the presidlug 
judi:;e advised hi:; counsel not to have 
him. prc<"ent in the court room when 
the Yerdkt Wa.3 returned; that his . 
involuntary absence, under such cir
cumstances. v.·hen the i:erdlct was re
ceived deprived him of a bearing to 
which he was entitled under the Con
stitution and rendered his conviction 
void. 

He avers that hls motion for a new 
trial was m·erruled and he then moved 
to set a.side the ,·erdict as being void 
tor want of jurisdiction: that In pass
ing on that motion the State Supreme 
court held that wh!le he had the 
constitutional right to he pr-f"sE""nt 
when the verdict against him was re
turned into court. \•et such verdict 
could not be attacked by a motion 
to set aside after the expiration of the 
trial term and after his motion for a 
new trial had been fim:i.lly refused. 
He alle::res that his attempt to have· 
that jUd::ml<>nt re,·iewPd in the Su
J>r<>me Court of the rnited States 
failed uecause. though a Federal 
question was raised In the record, the 
Oeclslon of the Supreme Court of 
Georgia was based on a matter of 
State practice. 

He thereafter filed this petition for 
a "Tit of habeas corpus, In which he 
claims that th<> right to be !'resent at 
the rendition of tlle verdict was juris
dictio11a I anrl that on habeas corpus he 
is entitlc•d to a hearing on th<> ques
tion a..-; to whether 11<' had waiv<'d or 
could wain• Ms constitutional right to 
be prps<-11t wh<>n the •·erdict of guj)ty 
"\\"as returnt>d into court. 

The District Judge he;,rd no e,·ldence 
as to the truth of th<> allegations, but 
refused th!? \".'Tit on tll<• ;,'round that 
the fa.cf..q t h<>r<'ln "tnt<>d d!,1 not entitle 
Frank to th•' b<>n<'flt of that r€'med:r. 
He declln<'<l to glve the c:-ertlficate or 
probabl.; .. au.;.-, and this application 
:ror that c<>rtil'ieate :md for the allow
ance or ~1n appeal was then made to 
me as the Justice assigned to the 
Fifth Circuit. . 

rndt>r the act of 1008 the applica
tion for the certificatt> L; not to be de
termined b'' any vi .. ws which may llJ! 
held as to tht> effect of the final judg
ment of the State Supreme Court re
fuzing a new trial. but b~· considei:ing 
whether the uature of the constitu
tional ri~ht asserted and the absence 
of anv dE'rision e.'>1>ress1y foreclosing 
the right to an appeal lea~·e the mat
ter so far unsettled as to constitute 
probable cause justif~ing the allow
ance of the appeal. 

The Supreme Court of the United 
States has ne~·er determined whether, 
on a trial for murder in a State court. 
the due process clause of the Federal 
Constitution guarantees the defendant 
a right to be present when the Yerdict 
ls rendered. 

Neither has it decided the effect of 
a final judgment refusing a new trial 

· In a ease where the defendant did not 
·make tbe fact of his absence when the 
verdict was returned a ground of t!Je 
motion nor claim that the rendition 
of the verdict in his absence was the 
denial of a. right guaranteed by the 
Federal Constitution. 

Nor has it passed upon the effect or 
Its own refusal to grant a. writ of 
error in a. case where an alleged juris
dictional question was presented in a 
Dlotion filed at a. time not authorized 

Conti.nued on 1•age 4. 
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by the practice of the State where the 
trial took place. 

Such questions are all Involved in 
the present case, and, since they have 
never been settled bY any authorita
tive ruling by the full court. it cannot 
be sa·d that th<-re is such a want of 
probable cause as to warrant the re
fusal of an appeal. That being true. 
the Act of Congress requires that the 
certificate should be given and the 
appeal alloVl·ed. J. R. LAMAR. . 

ASsoc'ate Justice Supreme Court of the 

1

1 

United States. 
Dec.. 28. 1914. 

Will Go Before Full Bench. 
The entire Supreme Court wm pass 

1 

upon the appeaL Should the court de- I 
clde that Frank ls entitled to ask for I 
the writ, thus reversing Judge Newman: 
of the lower .:ourt. the case will be re- I 
m.a.nded to the district court for the • 
taking of e>idence in support of the oeti- I 
tion. \\·haten~·r the decision in that I 
court. an appeal will lie to the Supreme 
Court. Shoald it be e\"entua1Jy held that j 
FranJ>: must be released from custody, It· 
Is said a mooted qu('stion may arise as i 
to the power of the State of Georgia to · 
indict and try him a sc>cond time, al- ' 
though the .veight of opinion seems to 
be that the 1uestion of retrial Is not fn
voh·ed in the present habeas corpus p10-
ceedings. 

This was the second time Frank's 

t'e had rested In .Justice Lamar's 
ds. After the Georgia Supreme Court 
dec:lined to !'let aside the •·erdict of 

nviction Justice Lamar was asked to 
ue a writ of error for the Supreme 

Court to re\·iew the case. He declined 
on the ground that no Federal question 
was present. inasmuch as questions of 
proc<:>dure were for the States to decide. 
J'ust!ce Holm<'s and eventually the other 
members of the court. unon being peti
tioned. took the same ground. 

Application wa::; then made In the 
Georgia Federal Court for Frank's :re
lease on a writ of hab<'as corpus. Judge 
Newman held the condemned was not 
entitled to the writ and refused to grant 
a.n appeal to the Supreme Court from 
his decision because he was unwilling 
to Issue a certlfica.te of •• probable 
ca.use." as required by a Federal statute 
of LQOS in such appeals. Justice La.mar 
then was asked to grant the appeal and 
Issue the certificate. ' 

SAYS DECISION AFFECTS ALL. 

Marshall Sees in It Determination 
of Constitutional Liberties. 

Louis Marshall, who presented tbe ap· 
peal from the declslon of the Federal I 
District Court of ~orgla before Justice J 

Lamar on Dec. 24, was elated over the 
'favorable turn ln Frank's case, when a 
NEW YORK Tums reporter saw him J 
last night at h1s home. 47 East Seventy
second Street. Mr. l\Iarsball entered 
the Frank case just prior to the taking 1 
of the last step In the ~orgia courts. : 
He went Into the case without pay and I 
tor no other reason, as publicly e:ii;-· 
pressed by him. than to do his duty to 
hls profession by seeking to prevent a I 
miscarriage of justice. He ecame con
vinced of Frank's hmocence a£rer an-1 
alyzing the record ot the case. 

Tlil'l Tnl:EB reporter Presented a copy I 
of Justice La.ma.r's opinion, which Mr. 
Marshall read. Previously he had re- ] 
celved excerpts from the opinion from 
Frank's attorneys in Atlanta . 

.. U the Supreme Court, after a hear
ing. should grant the wrlt of habeas 
corpus, what. in your opinion. would be 
the relief to be realized by Frank?" he 
was asked. 

•• :I will not discuss that." he said. 
••Not a word as to what the United 
States Supreme Court will do. I do not 
know. of course. and I will nQt express any view.,., . .,.: 

••This ·bfi&-'great -oplnlon-thts opinion 
g: ot ·J'ustlce~"'~great not only for 
/":'=Frank but"-for~every·' other citizen of 
• t.1t_.e e United Sta~';.; This opinion means 
--~ma.ch for.the·persona.J. liberQ' ot the 
., ···,\ '.« 

man in the street as for Frank. The 
question I was concerned with was 
wn .he th's \\''1.S to be a count,_,. of 
law, whether there was to be protection 
for every citizen under the United 
States constitution, whether trials were 
to be governed by law or by \'ioience. 
Now the door of the Supreme Court of 
the United States has been opened to 
admit a presentation and discussion o! 
these fundamental principles. upon 
which depend the U-.res and liberties of 
the American people. That is why 
Justice Lamar's decision is import
ant. .. 

•• When wm you be ready to argue the 
case before the Supreme Court?" he• 
was asked. i 

" I will be ready a.t any time the ' 
' court sets." 
, Mr. Marshall said that he would pre
! sent to the court practically all that was 
contained In the brief submitted to the 
Supreme Court when the motion for a 
writ of error was before that court early 
this month. The text of this brief was 

1 printed in full in THE T1:.1ES of Dec. 2 
last. The gree.ter part of the brief was 
devoted to the alleged denial to Frank 
of due proces., of law as guaranteed by 
the Fourteent.n Amendment to the Con
stitution of the United States. Taking 
the bnef ns a basis. the principal points 
which l\fr. ~larshall will make ln his 

; argument wlil be : 
That the .receptlon ln Frank's ab

sence ot th!! verdict conv2cting him of 
murder tended to deprive him of life 
and liberty without due process of 
law, wlthiu the meaning of the Fed
eral Constitution. 

That th,. right of Frank, wno was 
Incarcerated pending- his trial, to be 
present at every sta..ge of It, ls a fun
damental right, essential to due 
process of law. · 

That the right of Frank to be pres
ent during the" entire trial, including 
the time of the rendition of the ver
dict. is one which neither he or his 
counsel could waive or abjure. 

That Frank's failure to raise the 
jurisdictional question on his motion 
for a new trial did not deprJve him 
of his constitutional right to attack 
the judgment of the court. 
These points, of course. will bring be

fore the court the record of the spirit of 
mob violence which existed in and 
around the Court House during the trial 
of Frank. l\J:r. Marshall undoubtedh· 
wm relate the circumstances which In
duced the trial Judge to advise that 
Frank be not brought Into the courtroom 
to hear the 'lrerdict. because ot the dan
ger of violence. He wiU explain that 
mob violence was so threatening that 
Frank's attorneys even were advised by 
the presiding Judge to absent them
seh•e.s tro~ the courtroom. He wlll 
also explain that Frank knew nothing 
of any agreement to keep him out of 

. the courtroom until after sentence of 
1 death had been pronounced. 
1 

It is expected that great weight will 
1 be attached In the argument to the ad
~ mission by .Judge Roan, the trial Judge 
that he bad doubt as to Frank's guilt: 

, Judge Roan made this admission when 
' Frank's atto!'lleys made their original 
' motion for a new trial. Referrln-z- to 
I this admission in his brief to the Uni tl•d 
I ~1:'~fi: Supreme Court, Mr. Marshnll 

I " It was a Judicial admission that the 

I 
administration of justice had brok.:n 

, down: that Jts proceedings were con
trolled by a mob; that fear of its action 
hovered Uke an evil spell over the court 

: and jury. For all practical purposes the 
~ mob paralyzed ~he judicial function, .ind 
i the dulf constituted authority, at the 
' most critlcal moment of t.he trial sur
[ rendered its judicial powers and per-
mitted itself to be coerred by the om

I tnous threats 01' prejudice and the r.er
! rors of \1olence Into denyfng one of the 
•

1 

substantial and elementary rights of the 
, man whose st-eadfa<:t Insistence on h•s 
I Innocence had Inflamed the hostile pas-
1 slons of lawlessness." 


